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FORTIETH Y E A R NO, 43.

Second Quota
In Camp.;

The fime to atop advertlfd*? Is whom
you art ieady to stop «Unsr frwhw n ,
You'll notice that the progrftwivft
merchant is an advertiser.
W WVW W W W W VW W VVUVW VV

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID A Y, SEPTEMBER 21,1017
Robert I. Douglass, Jamestown.
Emery Brown Kyle, Osborn.
Thomas L. allies, 413 W, Market,
Russel Sage Haines, Xenia, R. U,
Jesse \V. Carey, Yellow Springs.
William E. Kennon, Cedarville.
Alternates.
George Moudy Barnett.
Earl Rich aids.
Iloseoe Lee McCoy,
Orlo Suttler," *.
Raymond A. T. Day,
John Berrybill. •
W. 1). Engle.

{Death Of
Prof. C. C . Morton

* Cincinnati-Jins been selected as t'-vc
; *5‘.e 9 r rn array hospital. '
; Mr-. John Day, forty, Rtoubemille,
I couu?iiitc-d suic’do by drowning.
J. H. Nelroja of Springfield has died
of wounds rt <eived on British front
Merrill summer hotel at Twin
; Lakes, near Kent, way destroyed by
Prof. Calvin Crawford Morton, for]
. (jrreeno county's 40 per eont of the
‘ fire. Loss 510,tub.
twelve years principal of the Cedar-1
draft vpiot^ left Xenia Wednesday
John R. Renner of Sandusky was
ville
high
school,
and
one
of
the
most
George
Ice,
three;]
jllairo,
fell
into
at 7:4t for Camp Sherman, the camp
popular men in Cedaiville township, a well and was dro» led.
elected, president of Ohio Piano Mer
to which they have been assigned
died at 7 o'clock Saturday morning at
At Akron Mrs,
mu el CrlcUncrj chants’ association.
for training
his home o f heart trouble,
Crcd O. Croxton, Columbus, we*
sixty, was killed by' motor ear,
Bands played and dags waved as
Merle .1). Taylor,; iwitchman, ivac named by President Wilson as-food
Although
he
had
been,
in
ill
health
the future aolcileis inarched to the HARD WORK AT
administrator for Ohio. •
~
for five or six years, and in a critical killed in the Belief Maine yards,
Bell Telcperme company will taka
(Baltimore & Oh to station . at the
ISva Pennell, six, • biston, was kinOFFICERS RESERVE. condition for tlic last month or r.o hi;;
over independent lines In eastern
death, was unexpected. Apparently ea wnun she ran in
head o f a large parade o f relatives
Rt of an auto.
during the last few days his condition
Dr. Charles D, Se$
Toledo health Ohio and northern West Virginia,
anti friends. B oy Scouts marched
had greatly improved. His labored
Robert Brennan; two, Springfield,
Luru to privaTo
w ith the police department at the
Mr, Frank Creswell,, who came breathing which for the last two officer, resigned to
was killed by a gravel wagon, which
homo from Indianapolis to attend, the weeks had caused him untold suffer practice.
fron t o f the long line.
Homer Davis was w ordy ivimnd* .ran over him while ho was rldliig In
Farew ell spngs were sung to the funeral of Prof, C. C. Morton, reports ing, had eased, he was able .to rest,
' ,
the boys at Fort Benjamin Harrison and his family and physician were. „ed by
caught in ills a toy.wagon.. .
- robbers, whoi:
.
departing selective's by the O. 3. & are being 'subjected to some, hard
•Loyola-on-tiie-Lako, a homo of tl.e
greatly encouraged. Early Saturday,
at * Ostorm.
S. O. H om e chorus, form ed by the work but that they are now becoming morning he appeared even better. Ay George Antrim, J1 Jefoivtaino, was Jesuit order, located between Lorain
girls o f the H om o battalhon, Key, accustomed to most any task given few moments before he . died, h is, elected president of aft Hundred ana and Vermillion, was destroyed by nre
Lass $30„000. *
G. S, ‘ M acauley, in delivering tlitf them. Frank is with the artillery brother-in-law*, Jesse Townsley, who . Thirty-second O. V,
Fred Curtiss, car inspector, was
Ignatz Acs, tweni,
message o f farew ell, -said. "th ese while Roscoe- McCorkell is with the had remained at his bedside throughit, Jumped from
infantry* each being separated a mile
men, w ho go away today, spell with or more. The boys have good rations out the night, left him with a cheer- j a bridge into the 01: Jriver at Bridge- shot to death near his shack along
“ good bye," and told liim that he r,ort and was dr
tlie railroad, tracks at Cleveland. Mur
every determ ined step, the name of and' plenty of it. Besides a full days ing
would return later in the-day. When! Tv,,r p.-r,irnn
derer escaped,
Vernon
pro
Work on the field or on a hike of ,he reached his home Mr. Townsley dUo-5
a new lib erty.”
,
Rev, J. E. Comer of Ashland was
that
tb
urn
is
eight
or
ten
miles,
the
boys
have
twv
Due to a delay in the departure o f
■received a telephone message that' auml 80 many I><Hl
elected conference superintendent by;
little
market
for
the
in
town.
„
hours
of
study
each
night.
Every
■his brother-in-law had died soon after
the train, plenty of time was given
Robert T. Haw or* Socialist, was East "Ohi'o conference of the United
minute o f the day has its task:
at the station for the saying o f tear which must he mastered if the men he left his bedside.
one of tbreo candidates nominated for Brethren ebureh. •
fu l good byes. Preliminary to the are to become officers in three months
Mr. Morton was the son of the Rev. mayor at the. Toledjjnprlmarlcs,
Masonic Temple company, Dayton,
J. F. Morton, D." D., who was for •Schools at East.'J&Jverpool closed purchased tlie Cooper seminary proj,parade the S. o f V . band played .on, training .
forty years pastor of the Main Street
.arty, upon which the company will
the court house square.
, Messrs. .Andrew Winter, Ralph Reformed Presbyterian Church at for one week following discovery of erect a new temple.
Arrangements fo r the celebration ‘Wolford, Miss Bertha Creswell, Mrs, Cedaiville. His father died in 1903, two cases of infantim,- paralysis.
Rev. F, L. Sch’reckenberg resigned
John Brown, form #’ county commis
were in charge o f the Xenia O. S. & J. E. Turnbull and Mrs. Paul Turn- and his mother, who was, Martha
Mr. sioner, and L, J. Wright, former dep as, pastor of St. Mark’s Lutheran
B. O, H om e bartaliion. The bafctal- bull, spent Sabbath with the local Blair, passed away last year.
church at Wapakoneta to take charge
lton, in the parade, was headed by boys who are at Camp Sherman hear Morton would have reached the forty- uty sheriff, died at Bellefoutaine.
of a church at Appleton, Wis.
Chillicothe. The boys were not feel hintli anniversary of' his birth next
Portsmouth
police
arrested
Murphy
Superintendent Elton and M ajor ing* the best, due to the' vaccination
At Cleveland Patrolman Earner P.
February. He was born in Cedar Cox. negro, wanted’ 'fet Columbus for
W arn ,
m ilitary
Commandant and typhoid innoculatiohs. However, ville, and his home was in this place the (murder of Willis^® King, negro. . Glaofke was shot by one of three men
Several thousand * persons partici they were, in good spirits and were all his life. He attended Cedarville
Ik A. Seluiell resided as secretary he was searching for weapons'. lie
hoping to have their trouble*over by and Xenia high schools, took prelim of the Union countjtt.Y. M. C, A. to died ou the way to a hospital.
pated in the farewell.
the time the second contingent ar inary college work at Monmouth, and take a similar positing in Lake county.
Dr. Walter Ernest Clark, 0hio* Wes
David F. Shroades, Cedarville.
rived. They have not received all of graduated from Cedaiville college in
Dr. J. G. Martingihf Berea and Dr, leyan, ’,96, has been elected to th°
. Nobel Caraway, R , 3, Jamestown their clothing so that it was imposs the first, class which left that institu
A, D. Mast of Cincinnati gave Baldwin presidency of the University of Ne
George A. Geiger, 544 Cincinnati ible to be uniformed. .
tion, in 1897.
Wallace college, Bofoa, $25,000 each. vada. He was born in Defiance.
Ave., Xenia.
■
W. H. FIpwers, fifty-tbree, of JohnsHe {aught school for IS years. He
Word has been received from John
Toledo schools are’so crowded some
dames'Haley, Xenia.
Townsley who was with Battery B, began his teaching career in Ross rooms will be divided with -half day viile, Morrow county, was fatally in
Oscar E. Bailey, Cedarville.
John Lewis Cyphers, 694 South De from Columbus, that his battery ar township, later teaching in the Clif instruction for eachf Total enrollment jured . at Delaware when his automo
rived safe at Montgomery, Alabama, ton schools, and,then in Cedarville exceeds 33,000.
bile was struck by a Big Four train.
troit St. •
r
-'
^
Paul Boniface Evers, 5 Home Ave. and have been given quarters. Mr. high school. He,was principal of the
To build a hostess house at Camp
Neilson
Adams,
twenty-six,
a
miner,
Ralph McMillan, o f Columbus and Mr. Cedaiville school .until last spring. was accidentally shift and killed*by Sherman, Chillicothe, at a cost of $15,Alvie Potts, R. R. 2, Jamestown.
All
hummer
his
health
was
very
poor,
George Edward Mees, 108 Bellbtook Henry Li Farrell, of Xenia, are also
060, is the'project undertaken by Ohio
but he was able to be up and about. his own shotgun, wtitle, squirrel hunt
members of the same battery.
Ave.
,)<.■
Daughters
of fee American, Revolu
ing
near
Athons.
C
It is thought by those near to him
Denzil M. Earley, Pt. William.
.
.
that he grieved over the fact that • Henry Quilten, tfcty-four, Denni tion.
Homer Earl Short, R. R. 9, Xenia.
A raid on a band of car thieves by.
the condition o f his health would not son, tried to comm it suicide as his
COLLEGE CULLINGS.
Charles William Blakely, R. R. 2,
permit him to teach this fall, and wife and three chi Mi ta looked On. His railroad police at Old .Fort, east of
Jamestown.
Tiffin, cost the life' of- George Elliott,
that this fact contributed to hasten condition Is serious. v<
Ray W. Littler, Cedarville.
his death.
Ralph Cline, 330 E. Main St.
Socialist municipal ticket at Sldrtny supposed to have been leader of the
The second week finds all o f the
gangCharles E. Lowry, Cedarville.
work organized and proceeding nice-,
Mr. Morton married Miss Clara was rejected by th4 elections'‘hoard
Joseph Lawson Fealy, 22(kWest St. ly in the College. Dr, .Michael O’Farrell, sixty-Seven,
because fee petitions lacked the re
Townsley
December
24,
1901,
and
she
Harley Scamwahom, New'Burling
died at Shawnee. He graduated from
T..ere arc large classes in Biology, survives him with one child, Jean. quired number of signers. ■
ton.
Education, Spanish ,and General Psy There are two sisters, Mrs. W. R. Mc
Breaking a two weeks’ deadlock, Bellevue Medical college, New York,
George E. Dignam, R. R. 3, Xenia. chology.
Chesney, wife o f President McChes Marion county commissioners elected and practiced at Shawnee for fortyHarry Roach, 117 Cincinnati Ave.
The enrollment if students is as ney o f Cedarville College, and Mrs. Grant Singer, Demount, superintend one years.
Clyde John Kussmaul, 35 Cincin follows:-5-•
T. R. Turner, wife of Dr, Turner, a ent of the county infenary.
Two members of one family—Janies
nati Ave.
1•
...5 6 minister at Dravosburg, Pa.
Regular College work ..
Bartholomew, fifty-nine, and Mrs.
Rev.
John
Neflsont
pastor
of
First
Ray M. Smith, 231 East Third St.
,...2 5
Music . . . .......................
Edward Gaffin, R. R. 10, Xenia.
All his life Mr. Morton .was a mem Christian church, wyisville, will re Mary Robertson, ninety-—were found
Theological Seminary ..
9
dead in bed at Youngstown. Both died
Raymond G. Stutsman, R. R. 2,
t The basket ball team elected Wil ber o f the Reformed Presbyterian sign Oct. 31 to be fimceeded by Rev. the. same night.
church
at
Cedarville,
and
for
a
numO.
A,
Henry
at
Mineral
Ridge.
liam Collins, -its,, manager Tuesday
W i«a m L, Rockfield, 24 Scott St;
David R. Morison, eighty-nine, for
Stark. .Klectrk
company,
morning? arid have started arrange ner o f years was secretary o f - the
Edward Fox, 45 Trumbull St.
Sabbath school. He was universally operating between Salem and Canton, mer state" senator, died at- ClevMahd ’ ’
ments
to
secure
new:
ball,
sweaters
Fred Beldeny 430 North Galleway.
well liked in Cedarville, and he was increased the price of mileage books Mr. Morison wa.s a leading real estat?
Jacob S. LeValley, R. R. 2, Xenia, and suits. It, starts practice with a given a wonderful devotion and love
operator and a promoter of the Stark
fund
o
f
$47
in
the
treasury.
from $7.50 to $10 for 500 miles.
Paul Hull, R. R. 4, Xenia..
electric railway.
A friend o f the college has con by all his pupils. Rarely is a teacher
All
old
officers
of
the
Women’s
Ralph Harrison Jenks, Bowersville.
loved more strongly than was Mr
Judse Phil M. Crow of Kenton, if is
tributed
$36
for
the,year
toward
a
Home
and
Foreign
Missionary
society
Clay Cassius Mauch, Jamestown.
Morton by the hoys and girls under
scholarship
"to
pay
the
tuition
and
reported,
has been recommended by
of
the
Zanesville
district,
Methodist
■ John A. Fake, Yellow Springs.
contingent fees o f a worthy young his charge.
Episcopal church, were re-elected. at Governor Cox to Federal Coal Admin
Lester M. Hurley, 217 Hill St.
istrator Garfield for appointment as
Funeral services were held Mon the annual convention at Newark..
Albert Ray Littler, R. R , 5, James- man who is now attending college.
That is a good way to invest money. day, Sept. 17, at 2 p. m., at his late
Ohio fuel administrator:
towh. •
Jacob
Benner,
wealthy-farmer,
held
There is a pressing need fo r 20 other home in Cedarville, and were con
Forest G. Hurley, 165 Hill St.
President Wilson consented to bo
at
Dayton
for
government
authorities,
scholarships. Would you not like to ducted by Rev. Mr, Patton, pastor of
Jess J. Strimple, R. R. 9, Xenia,
godfather of Robert Woodrow ■Wilson
charged
with
using
seditious
language,
William Marshall Rurless, 2l6 S. help a deserving boy or girl to se the Methodist church, Mr. Morton’s has been released under $3.0.00 bond Render and Roy Woodrow Wilson
cure an education?
A scholarship pastor, the Rev., Dr, Chesnut, being
Whiteman St.
Rev. David Barre, rector, is the lCcnder, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs,
for a year costs only $36, or you can .ill. Rev. Patton’s.discourse was based
Wilton Earley, Pt. William.
sixth
man St, Andrews Episcopal Stephen Render of.Lorain.
endow
a
permanent
.scholarship
by
upon the, text found in Matthew 14th
David Collins Bradfute, R. R. 5,
Howard. Dennis, sixteen, died from
contributing $500 and this amount chapter and 12th verse. The Rev. church at Washington C. H. has sent
Xenia.
.
,
will be funded and only the interest J. S. E. McMichael, pastor of the to war. He.goes to France for field effects of a gunshot wound accidental
Cecil F. Tavenner, R. R. 3, Xenia.
ly Inflicted by Thomas Higgins, a
gsed.
•
I * United Presbyterian church, assfcted duty.
•Arthur Leroy Heaton, Xenia,
Visitors at the •college after open in the service.
.
John Howard . Young,
Yellow
i A $50,000 fire wiped out the busi playmate, who had a rifle in his hands
ing day till Wednesday morning are:
when It became discharged.
Springs.
The funeral was one of the most ness section of Butler, a Richland
Oliver William Littler, .38 Charles Mrs. Logan C. Waits, Mt. Orab, Ohio;
Earl Russell, employed at Camp
county village, destroying seven build,
largely
attended
ever
known
in
Ced
Hugh Morton and Grace Blair, Salem,
.Street;
, .
Sherman at Chillicotho, fell between
tngs,
in
which
ten
concerns
were
do
aiville
and
the
deeply
felt
sympathy
Carl Emsley Smith, Spring Valley. III., Rev. T. R. .Turner, D, D., and
Ihe cars of a freight train upon which
and respect of the community was ing business.
Ralph Francis Feirstineg R. R. 3, Brenton, Dravosburg, Pa.
plainly evident.
.
George W. King, president of the lie was returning to his homto ot
Students
entering
this
week
are
Xenia,
. ' ,
Marlon Steam Shovel company and a Coopervillo and was killed,
Walter F. Lunn, 544 Cincinnati Ave David Doherty, Oliver Cornwell and
The floral tributes were beautiful director in half a dozen other indus
At a business, session of Ohio bank
Grace Morton.
Chauncey W. Webster, Xenia.
and manifested the spirit o f his
The Theological seminary opened hosts of friends. These tributes were trial corporations at Marion, died of ers at Columbus W. A. Blicke of BnWeldon Clayton Hatfield, R. R* 2,
cyrus was advanced from vice pres’
fo r the 110th year Tuesday afternoon given by the Berea Bible Class, the heart trouble.
Jamestown.
Ethel McCracken, thirteen, Colum dent to president, and W. C, Mooney,
Everett William Harvey, 206 North at 1:30 o’clock. The opening devo Mizpali Bible Glass, the Cedarville
tions and address were by President High School, Cedarville. Public School bus, Is In a serious condition from a Jr., of W’oodsfield was elected treas
W est St.
James Jacob Curlett, 317 West McChesney. The classes were organ teachers, Cedarville Board of Public bullet wound in the right breast. She urer
ized and begm recitations the follow Education, Cedarville High School was accidentally shot by Wilbur . C.*,T. Broughton of Coshocton was
Second St.
ing day.
John Gilphen Hays, Jamestown.
classes of 1916, 1917 and 1918, Cedar Drayer, twelve.
hilled; Ralph J. Hahn of Canton suf
Ruby Russell Carter, R. R. 1,
Visitors are welcome t o ' the reci ville College Alumni, Cedaiville Busi
A gas explosion,badly wrecked the fered a fraPfcwerl skull and may die'
Jamestown.
_
tations of all departments at any ness _Men, the Kaudantra Club, basement of the largo department and two others were injured near'Can
Thomas Gilroy, 31 Gh'arles St.
time.
Caniping Club, besides numerous
ton when their automobile struck a
John William Miller, R. R. 6, Xenia.
other beautiful floral tributes from store of the Edward Wren company, tree.
Homer David Shaw, R. R. 1, Jamesnear relatives, close _ friends, neigh Springfield, Fourteen persons were
Fred C, Bartels, sixty-three, treas
DITCH NOTICE TO NON-RESI
town.
„
.
bors and former pupils in and about slightly injured.
Elmer J. Taylor, Yellow Springs.
A state of riot was declared 4n ef urer of a florist, company of Rock/
Cedarville, as well as from friends
DENT LAND OWNERS.
•Malcom S. Grinnell, K, R. 1, Yel
fect by "Mayor Holzberger of Hamil River, near Cleveland, Was shot to
and relatives in Xenia and Dayton.
low Springs.
ton when 1,506 molders; employed in death in hn? home adjoining the com
Altie Cartwright, 114 Allison Ave.
fifteen Hamilton foundries, struck. All pany’s office, by a masked robber, who
Non-resident land owners, whose
James George
Blackburn,
216
escaped.
saloons wore closed.
THE FARMER’S FRIEND.
North West St.
\
. lands will be affected by the location
Charles Bush, private of Comp&uy
Ohio
State
university
was
granted
Michael B. Leahey, 14 North Miami and construction o f the proposed
F, Third regiment of the Ohio na
$80,000
by
the
state
emergency
board
county ditch herein described:
Ave.
„ _
■From some o f the literature, circu for an army aviation school building , tional guard, whose home is in Mid
You, and each o f you, are hereby
Robert Lee Ferguson, R. R. 5,
lated
by the wets these days, it would The barracks, after the war, will be dletown, « was turned over to federal
notified
that
on
the
6th
day
of
Sep
Xenia.
authorities at Chillicothe on a boot
tember, 1917, “Arthur R. Bull filed appear that they are the only real used for freshmen dormitories.
Charles Chance, 36 Center St.
with the Auditor of Green County a friends of the farmer. They seem to
President Charles Heckert of Wit legging charge.
James R. Cyphers, Barrett St.
An eastbound troop train on the
petition, the prayer for which is for be in distress at the thot of how liis tenberg college announced that a mar.
Harry S. Swigart, 25 Lehman St.
Lewis E. 'Dumbaugh, R, R. 17, the establishment •and improvement taxes will he increased, should pro living m ar Dayton had presented Panhandle railroad waij fired upon
of .a county ditch on the following hibition prevail in November. They $6,000 to tlwrtollege to buy .a tele near Mingo Junction, Four soldiers
Dayton,
■■
w
route: Commencing at Bridge No. 17, claim that the farmer would be rer scope for the now observatory.
Clarence Sparrow, Cedarville.
are said to have been wounded, one
George W. ^Steward, Spring Valley. on the Cedarville and Jamestown quired to All the gap that prohibition
seriously. The wounded men remain
Winfield
S,
Kerr,
sixty-five,
former
would
make.
For
some
reason
they
Pike, in Cedarville Twp., and running
Andrew R. Deger, Osborn.
ed on tlie train.
Clarence O. Barnett, R. R, 7, Xenia. in a northeasterly direction, crossing have forgotten how much the liquor congressman, state senator and prom
Charged with setting fire to a barn at
inent
attorney,
died
suddenly
at
Ills
Ervin E. Thompson, 23 California the lands o f A, 11. Bull, to the Turn- traffic adds to the farmer's taxes.
Mt. Liberty, Knox county,, in the 'nope
Penitentiaries,
jails,
workhouses,
and
home
in
Mansfield,
following
an
at
bull
Road
at
Bridge
No.
74,
or
aB;
St.
Herman Walter Sender, R. R 4, much farther as may be deemed nec asylums are largely peopled by tlie tack of acuto indigestion. He was of burning five men who wore paying
essary to secure a proper and suf victims 'of the traffic, and these insti widely known over the country as a attentions, it is alleged, to his wife.
Osborn
tutions are supported by the tax Republican campaign orator.
Howard Keller, a farmer of Mt. Lib
Lester Guy McCoy, R. R. 4, Xeiwa. ficient outlet.
You are also hereby notified that payers, I f these men who are so full
Patrick Finn, Yellow Springs.
Attorney General McGhee announc erty, is under arrest.
Johh Lewis Hawes, Spring Valley. Thursday, the 4th day o f October, of pity for the poor .farmer are sin ed that within two weeks Ohio con
Women bandits at Lorain hold up
Shirley Potts, R. R. 2, Jamestown. 1917, is the day fixed for hearing on cere, they can do much for his relief sumers will be able to buy coal at re John Cloney and Paul Foul at the
said petition by the county commis by closing up t their death-dealing
Silas Chester Printz, Clifton.
sioners at the place o f beginning of mills. ' The fact is that by a very lib tail prices to be set at Washington I point of revolvers. Ono of the women
Alva Toner, Orange St.
Edgar Howard Reeves, 29 West said improvement, at which time they eral estimate it costs §2 for every These prices are expected to be con kept the men covered while tlie other
will hear ull proof offered by arty of $1 that the liquor traffic brings into siderably lower than the prices now j searched them. Feul was relieved of
Third St. ■
prevailing throughout the state.
|$69 and Cloney of $11, . The women
the parties affected by said impi'ovc- the treasury,
Herbert Hite, R. R. 6, Xenm.
William Butltey was shot three escaped.
ment, and others competent to testify.
Emmett Potts, R. R. ?- Xenm.
No charge is laid against the traf
A. E. FAULKNER,
times at Dayton by Thomas Hana
Harry Andrew Lewis, 439 East
Miss Mary Warner, forty-throe, of
Auditor of Greene County, O. fic. It is only a help to the farmer ghan and seriously wounded, follow New Philadelphia, fell from a street
if it does ruin his boy, if it can be
M HarrySPritehard, 206 W. Main St, Xenia, Ohio, September 14, 1917.
made to appear by a perversion of ing an altercation tlio men had over a car at Dennison. Her rntek was brok
Artwood B. Custis, N. Detroit St.
the facts that it helps td pay hia prayer being read over the body of en and she lived only 10 minutes
John L. Jenkins, It. R« 7* ? e
.
Mrs. Gharles ttoskot, Hanaglian’fl sis Last January lief sister, Mrs. Dan Lab
taxes,
FILLED NEW CISTERN,
John Wilber Corry, R. R. 6, Xenia.
ter. Butkey was Mrs, Hoslcot’s broth* of Dover, fell down stairs, breaking
Roscoe Left McCoy, R#
12, Day*
Then it is surprising how much er-in-law.
lier neck,
patriotism there is among these peo
Governor James M, Cox and Mias
Governor Cox appointed Ernest M
^ Warren S. Kciter, R. R. 7, Xenia.
Council ordered the nftw fire cistern ple, according Ao their story. They
on North street filled and the fire en blame the Prohibitionists with hold Margaretta Blair, daughter of Thomas Botkin judge of the criminal court of
Earl Bishir, 8 Locust St.
Harry Lee HiUfard, 204 N‘ Mimrn gine was set at the creek on Wednes ing up action in Congress. Why not R. Blair of Chicago, were married nt Lima, to succeed E. J. Jackson, non
day fo r that purpose. The new cis blame the wets? I f they had been Hlmhurat, near Chicago, Dr. Washing In military sorvh e. Ile/ also named
AVLawrence V. Kearney, 605 Cincin- tern holds 1000 barrels and was built willing to allow beer and wine to go ton Gladden officiating. After a short George J. Cumv, Youngstown, jmlg
by Iliff Bros, It will afford plenty of by the board, would there have been trip to Hot Rprines, Va:, Govornor and of the coin t of domestic relations e
nac!lifton Baxter Ifair,
'r’rumbuli fire protection to that part o f town any holdup? Are they willing to Mrs. Cox will divide their time be- Mahoning county, to succeed W. V,
Elvis Glenn Johnson, 119 lrumbuu that has been unprotected for years. sacrifice these in order to hasten vic f.vcen his beautiful new homo at Day- Zimmerman resigned.
tory?
.on and the Doshlor hotel, ColmnhutSt
*
' '
* iohnW , Collins, Cedarville.
W ash dishes with OHmalone.
George F. Lewis, 24 California St,
(lot. (Jlhnnlenc tu Codnrvilie
Ufln Uiimahme in (helaundry.
Cllinalone saves labor and soap, -

PRICE, *1,00 A Y E A R

HUGH ALEXANDER DEAD

RAILROAD PHONES FOR
THE COMPANY OPERATOR*

Mr. Hugh Alexander, prominent
. The railroad rornpanica are inntal- j Y ellow Springs merchant, form erly
|ling a telephone system fo r the use |a resident; o f tins township, died
’ » f agents and operators in reporting j late Tuesday afternoon at the M etrain;: under the block system. It
is made possible by an invention whom Ciollan hospital In X en ia where he
Lhe telephone message can bo Kent was operated upon for intestinal
i over fee telegraph -wires without i- trouble. Mr, A lexander had n ot’
teiTupthm to eitlr-r message. It was been w ell for Borne time and just
expected that the companies would last Friday visited here, his death
get the operators exemption from the
district board, but such has not been being quite a shock to fa m ily and
»
the. case, f o r this reason the tele friends, phone system will be put in use.
H e wan associated wittT his
brother, W m , in tlio conduct of a
general store in Yellow sp rin gs and
CAMPAIGN- LITERATURE.
was a man'well liked and respected.
H o w «b a member of the Presby
The wets expect to win, not so terian church.
nu.-h by speech-making as by the
Besides his w ife and three ch ild
distribution o f literature.
For this ren he is survived by live sisters
purpose they have, some very adroitly
prepared material. It is gotten up and four brothers: Mrs, Jacob John
so skillfully that there is much dan son, Mrs. ’A lbert Itahn "and Miss
ger that it will deceive the unwary A nna Alexander, o f Yellow PpringS;
unless it is exposed.' They are doing Miss Margaret Alexander and Mm.
more than preparing it. They are
Minnie M cM illan o f this place;
also getting it, to the people.
These people are not concerned Arthur and John Alexander, Df
about-facts. I t is to make facts look Kansas C ity; Jacob, o f Oklahoma;
like falsehoods, and/ falsehoods to and W illiam , with whom he was
look lilfe facts.. What .should the
drys be doing? Putting the facts in engaged in btfsinesB. The funeral
good form and getting them into the was held Thursday.
hands of the. people. By so doing,
they may be able to counteract the
AUTO CHAMPIONSHIP
pernicious influence, of this wet liter
ature. Hoiv'much lias'been done in
this line? •
A uto owners w ill be interested in
CORN CUTTING START’S.
the announcement of a race in the
near future to settle th e 'h a lf mile
championship on dirt track be
Where the fr? "• hit the coni the tween Oldfield and Chevrolet, race
growth has bee*- -mpped and most o f drivers/" The form er h a s' posted
the farmers ha\e men .cutting and
hocking same. In this section the $5000 and Joseph Boyer o f D etroit
corn about the Little, Miami river the same aqjouijt on Chevrolet, the
seems to have been frosted the worst. winner to take the $10,000. Tw o but
The filling of silos is now in full of threo^events w ill decide the winswing, a number “of feeders having ner and the rack w ill be held tm the
completed tlie work. It is not expect
ed that much corn will be cut liefore tairgrounu track ab jDayton. . Both
the last o f next week unless another have fast records and the contest
should be exciting.
frost comes.
«•

19*. IEUmT Xatt-Pathi U *

Dr. Milo*’ Anp-Paln Fills f«r alt pat*

W . L.

R'e a 1 E s t a t e
Can be found at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone at
my residence each, evening, ■
Office 36
PHONES
' Residence 2-122
, •" C E b A K V H sU S , O H IO ,

H E R B E R T C. H O O T E R
United States Food Adminia
trator, will addreaa the M am
moth M aas Meeting of the,
dairy industry, October 82, ott
•■FOOD C O N S E R V A T IO N .”

Greatest A gricultural Exposition
Ever Given
Ten biff days full o f educational add instructive
dem onstrations and exhibits.
2 ,0 0 0 Prize Dairy Cattle—Milking M achine D em otistraiions—Mammoth Farm M achinery Exhibit
—H uge Trjictor Show—Pleasure Car and * A u to
Truck Show — Thrilling and Entertaining N ight
H orse Fair.
S Q M Ii O F T n E M A N Y F E A T U R E S
\
Government Experim ental Manufacturing R rh lM j
Rutter M aking in a F u ll-S ized Creamery
Completo le e Cream FJ|ant in operation
See Actual Pnetcnrizotion and Bottling of M ilk

National Dairy Show
an d

H orse

F a ir

OHIO STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Columbus, Ohio, October 18th to 27th

Package Cakes
Silver Slice
Y e llo w Rasin
Devils Food
G old Cake
Spanish Cake
E X T R A SPECIAL:— 5-6c Boxes of M atches, ,25c
Good Value Steel Cut Coffee.......... .......................20c
Regular 30c Coffee
W e pay the' Highest Prices for Cream for the
W est Jefferson Creamery Co.

Top Prices for Country Produce
of all Kinds

CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY
J. E. Post, Prop.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
G*o, P , Tiffany, o f A , P. .Tiffany?, .^optome
trist ha? returned from Columbus. 0 ,, where
he has just completed the post graduate
course in advanced applied O ptics and
Opthalm olagy at Ohio State University.
T he Summer P ost Graduate Course included
the latest advance m eth ods' in the examin
ation o f the eyes and, the correction o f de
fective vision under such eminent specialists
as O r. J. A . Ferree and „Dr, Charles Sheard.
Mr, Tiffany is now bettor qualified than ever
to skillfully diagnose ail cases of eye trouble
and correct errors o f refraction, em ploying
the most modern scientific methods having
added tlie latest modern s equipment to be
used in conjunction with his new methods. •,

The

***** -

Ccdarviile Herald,
$ 1,0 0 I ’ e r Y ea r,

KARLH BUM.

»*-??• A*******#?-
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. Citizens BhouJcl Take Interest In Polltics to liiQ.uo Encouragement of
E d ita
Manufacturing Enterprises.

Entered air the Post-Office, Gcdar! „nr!o. October 01, 1H47, as second
■daris matter.

"The thriving iiuluntrlal cities of to
day are thn.'v (hat feel; to do tlie bert
for their Industries,” eay# a jiroaiineufe (By IiUV. i». li.
I), I>,
Milwaukee manufacturer. “Urea the , Tea<Sicr of Bagiiah Bii.-So la u,o Moody
Institute!
of
t'incago
)
praetiics of giving factors* ulles free to • ( t ’ocyrleiit, 1017, W estern NewnpaptT Union-)
! F R ID A Y , SE PTE M B E R 21, 1017
manufactums as an incentive t<? locate
in- the smaller cos ununities Is still In
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 23 :
vogue.
“There nre man tpwns well located
■ HIGH PRICED
CATTLE
respect to railroad facilities and DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LIONS, :
AT NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW with
walenvnjs, and also convenient-to good
j
labor market;;, that ate seeking iudun- ’ JACKSON TEXT—Daniel fl.
UDI.IUCN TEXT--.The angel of the Lord ,i
Erica, yet, do.'.pffe this fomiH'tition for 1or.i
uiip.'tli ro .'ii'i uirut :nem that fear •
Pacific Coast folk arc mailing Industries, there are many cities that' j him, and deHvereth tltem.—Psalms
preparations to attend the National are actually hostile to them. Koine are
1 (. Daniel the Prime Minleter'of the
Dairy Show, winch Is to bo hold m unwittingly driving away ik e support
j
Medo-Perslan Empire (vv. 1-3).
Columbus, Oct, 3il to 27. W . K. of the populace. Jit can only*-result in j Daniel’s ’sterling worth brought him
industries
leaving,
and
if
industries
Skinner, manager, has (icon noti
, to the front and kept 1dm there. The
fied that arrangements nro being continue to leave what is going to be-* new king was quick to discern liis
mine of the population 1
m a d o-b j the * Spofeanu, Wash.,
"In iny opinion, it rests with the pro*. merits mnl to give them recognition by
Chamber o f Commerce for a special ;i1r. The people thenr.elves should take ; placing him at tlie head of affairs In
train. In other Western cities x greater interest in their town coun ! his kingdom.
Jl. An Occasion Sought Against
reservations nre being made by the cils, in ■‘their state legislatures and In
their national government. Then much Daniel (vv. 4-9). m
hundreds, Mr. Skinner said.
(1) The Reason of—Envy. To
. Arrangements for the transpor- of the uufalr, unreasonable class legis
tion o f a herd o f fan cy cattle from lation could be prevented. As It Is, the have this foreigner placed over them
ilifornia have been completed, professional politicians often have fall aroused tho jealousy of the pi essway."—Industrial Conservation, New ldcnts and princes of the empire, bo
Tim freight hill alone w>U be S1000.
they set about to have him removed.
York, ■
More than 1500 dairy cows, repre
The presence of envy shows inferior
senting the five leading breeds, Jer
BRITISH INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCE ity, One never envies those below
seys, . Guernseys,
H o l s - t o i n s,
him It is hard to forgive those who
Ayrshiresaud Brown S wibp, will be Employers and Employees Form Novel have outstripped us and left us be
hind In the race of life.
Shown.
Many o f the cows artCo-operativo Body.
(2) The Failure (v. 4), Daniel's of
valued at $25,000, while ofie bull,
Wlmt is known ns tho National Afit■vbtcli actually sold for $03,000, will wwe of Employers aud Employed has ficial record was blameless. Not even
been organized In England. The ob an error could he found of which they
be among the bovine attractions.
could accuse? him. Though he was
Mr- Skinner has announced two ject as expressed In. the constitution without fault lurhud to suffer. Those
additional stakes o f $1000 to horse adopted nt a meeting held at 04 Vic- who excel In any line nre sure to suf
•xhibitors in the Columbus in.rse toriarstteet, London, S. W., on May 22, fer in some why. It Is true In busi
fair, which w ill bo held in con- is “ to secure the active co-operation of ness. the home, the school, politics and
employers and employed in the dis
jiingtion with the dairy show.
cussion and treatment of questions af religion,
(3) The Wicked R o t (w . 5-9). Not
fecting InInn* and employment, with
being able .to find any fault, they
tho
special
object
of
securing
;hnt
RED FLAG TO FLOAT
these, should tic dealt with before they trumped up u charge against Mm on
have reached the stage of acute con tlio. ground, of Ms foreign religion.
t r o v e r s y A •resolution was passed They were not careful about the meth
A remark made by the Rev. Guy urging the government to abstain In od mnployed, just so their end wnsHatStrloklan of Dayton, m a public jut- futhre from action affecting the con tuiued. "
dross at Dima in which ho, said, “ I* ditions OX manufacture and employ
ML Daniel's Noble Confession4(vv,
hope the day may oome, as it has in, ment until the joint advice of employ 30-13). Though Daniel' knew that the
Russia, when the lied Flag will ers and employed has been obtained wicked decree was signed, he knelt
lloat from every building and.pitblie and from interference in industrial dis before God three times a day ns usual.
Do went quietly about his affairs, at
liall .m tho land,” has been reported putes until every form of.direct-uego
tended to Ms regular devotions; be
tlnUou
bus
been
exhausted.
lo the.federal authorities at W ash
en u.-e he trusted God. There-Is al
Besides
labor
representatives
tho
fol
ington,
lowing were among those present:.'Sir ways a marked silence about hero
IC. Crossiey, Ctossley Rrothes. limited; ism. Weak men 'bluster, hut strong
•Sir V. Callliird, Vickers, limited; Sir men have, little tS say. Daniel con
NEW COMMISSIONER
A. Firth, Firth & Sons, limited; F. tinued his usual hoMt of prayer,, even
Gilbertson, Fontardawe Steel, Tinplate though It was a violation of the'civil
law, because he knew that God’s law
George 17. P a rn li, well known anil Galvanizing works, and Sir Rob whs first. When the laws of earth
ert Hadfield,s Hadilelds, limited.—In
farmer, banker and grain dealer of
conflict with the laws of heaven there
dustrial Conservation, New York. .
Doworsvlile took hia eea^as a mem
is but one thing to d o; that is, to obey
ber o f the Board o f County Com
God rather- than man.
IV. The Foolish Deere* Executed,
missioners Monday,
succeeding REST PERIODS CONSERVE
(vv, 14-17).-The king was greatly dlsCharles M. Austin’ who served two
ENERGY OF WORKERS .pleascd with himself (v. 14) and dili
terms in a very creditable manner.
gently sought to deliver Daniel, but
Tire board organized by m aking R,
ho was helpless (v." 15). Tlie proud
Permitting
Laborer#
to
Become
Fa
D. W illiam son president and County
ruler was a slave. Laws which change
tigued Cuts Down Production.
Auditor Faulkner, clerk. ~ Mr. .W il
not are self-condemnatory, foolish,
liamson enters - upon hf& fourth
positively ' wicked,r Tlie king was
Employers of labor have found that weak for fear of others, which is utter
term, no . other commissioner of
rbeerit years getting four terms. output may be increased, not by work wickedness.' Daniel wms cast into the
The other Member is li, 25,- Corry o f ing a roan when-lib Is tired, hut by giv den of lions (v. iff) find a double sent
ing him an opportunity to rest. An placed upon the den (v. 17). They
'Yellow Springs, "
■
hour’s rest far the workers may liter wore not content with the king’s seal
ally be worth for more to.the employer alone, which shows that one rascal
than tho bibbc time spent in labor.
SALE OF FARMS
. will not trust another. The Icing’s
' At a largo munitions'factory men en words, "Thy God, whom thou servest
gaged in the heavy work of molding continually, he will deliver thee," to
are required by the management to rest Daniel were a poor excuse, but they
G, H . Smith reports the sale of. fifteen minutes in every iipur of.work.
the John Turnbull farm, -formerly, Tho manager was satisfied that this acre the best that he ‘ could offer to
his conscience.
the Tindall land, t o .O ; D. Smith.' was an arrangement good for the men
V. Daniel Delivered (w . 18-23).
The tract comprises 201 acres aud and for tho output. But the men ob
■ (1) The King’s Sleepless Night (v,
jected
to
this
long
spell
of
rest
in
each
is said to have brought about $100
hour because the work was piecework IS). Doubtless Daniel was more com
an acre.
fortable in tlie dell of lions tlnul \he
Hiram Graham has purchased lOp and they thought tho production would king in his palace. His quietude Is a
bo
lessened
by
It.
Themanager
ac
acres of the -Charlton farm owned
picture
of
the
Bafety
and
peace
which
by W m . Maddux at $180 an ucre. cordingly found it necessary to set-a arc the portion of those who trust
foreman to wnteh and. to make the
There are no improvements on tbe hourly rest compulsory. When this was God and do Ms will,. This is a sample
land which adjoins that ’ already done the output per hour was found to of what* faith can do. “Tliou wilt
keep him in perfect peace whose mind
owned by Mr. Graham, formerly of he actually increased.
the Bollock farm. Proper attention to rest will prevent is stayed oh thee, because he trusteth
*;
a 1large part of diminished capacity thee."
(2)
TiieKing’s
Question (v. 20). In
from' Industrial r'iHguc and prevent
RADABAUGR REUNION
wnste duo to imperfect work.—Indus the morning the king called to Daniel
In the den of Hons saying, "Is thy God
trial Conservation, New York.
able?" This is always the question of
the unbelieving henTL »The believing
The Rnnual renuion of the Rada’ BRIDbnJG THE CHASM.
heart says, “Our God Is able."
baugh fam ily' brothers and sisters
' (3) Daniel’s Answer (v. 22), "My
of Mr. J. W . Radabaugh of this Human Note Iq Industry Bringing Em
God
has sent MS angel.” Angels nre
place, was held at Ills ■'home op
ployee and Employee Together. . • Gpd’s ministering spirits. “The angel
Chilllcptho street last Saturday.
Lubor nnd capital are naturally Part of the Lord emeumpeth round about
Those present WSro Harry liatla- ners, not enemies, „ Friction between them that fear lilm, and dellvereth
baugh and daughter.»LVicUe, Dowis- Ihose two important elements In indus ' them," (Psalms 34 .’7.) Jinny times no:
bnrg; Frank Radabaugh. and wife, try ia unnatural, but-the personal rela doubt our fives are preserved because
W est Manchester; W. M. Linn and tion in industry, entered luto In the wo are guarded by God's angels. Not
wife and Mrs, Ernest Linn and right spirit, gives the greatest promise even a sparrow falls to tlie ground
children, Colum bus; Charles Radar of bridging ’the yawning chasm which without the Father, and the very hairs
baugh and wife and Thomas Rada has opened up between employer und i of our heads are numbered, so we
employee. — Industrial Conservation, ought to expect the mouths of the
baugh and fam ily of W est Milton.
.New York.
lions to be shut ugalust us.
(4) Daniel Removed From the Den
Industry's 'Big Gain.
»
HOME ECONOMICS
(v. 23). There was no maimer of hurt
Value of ■manufactures In the United upon Mm. Tlie reason was that “lie
State". Was §24I2«5,S23.0C0 In 1014, the believed in. his God," The same rea
A class in Domestic Science was United States census bureau reports son Is why tlie garments find hair of
organized in* Oedarvillo College In', nmiounclhg Its 'preliminary state Mb companions were not even singed.
VI. Doom of Daniel’s Accuser* (v.
W ednesday with a good enrollment. ment of general results of die latest
census o f manufactures. In tho *lve 24), They were cast Into the den of
It is under the direction of Mias
year period from 1000,, the Tlnte of the lions "and tho lions had the mastery^
Grace Morton, who founded tho previous census, manufactures in- of them, and brake all their bones in
llom o Econom ics course In the col* creased S3.5f4.S71.000 In value, or 17B pieces or ever they came at the bot
h-ge and taught it there for t.\yo per cent. In the period since the 3911 tom of tho den."
yeafs. Miss Morton has b«on teach census manufactures have made rapid
Daniel's God to Be Feared.
ing Domestic Science in the New increases, but no esMnmto of their
Vlf. Darius’ Decree (vv. 25-27). He
Kensington, Ba,, public schools value for this year lias been made by decreed that hi all parts of fils ktngmost successfully for thb past three tho census lmentt.*~lndusirtal Conner dqm men of all peoples and tongues
should tremble and fear before the
years. She is a graduate of the nation, A ew York.
God of Daniel,
Thomas Normal
and
Training
VIII. Daniel'# Prosperity (v. 28),
Came
te
AM
of
Government.
'
School o f Detroit and holds a life
A very largo part of the credit for Timffgh Ddnlol’s enemies perish, ho
certificate in tho state of Penn
tho success of the $2,000,000,(100 liberty goes higher and higher In the king
sylvania rind lias just resigned her bond issue iu due to tlio manufacturers dom, even continuing into the reign of
position at New Kensington to com* of tho country, who not only suhscrlb
Cyrus. In all our trials nnd testings
plcte'tho Normal Course for teach cd liberally thcmrclvcs, but.In many wo Should not be moved, for there is
ers in Cedarvlllo, College with a rases riimlo If possible for employees a righteous and just God In heaven,
view to securing an Ohio State Pro to subscribe without any strain.- hi
and nothing can occur without lilm,
Man's schemes shall even continue to
visional School Certificate to enable tustrtal Conservation, New York.
praise Mm,
her to teacli in this state.
M ibb Morton is ah export In cooklug,'pantries, canning, ami nicnuri,
W A N T E D -Dead Btnult.
We
etc. Tho course is open lo all and
pay the highest cash prion. Prompt
For Infante and Children
this w ill bo a splendid opportunity
attention paid to all calls, (itisli
to all who wish to get a course in In U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y e a r s paid on removal. Bell Photic, PitchHomo Econom ics. The m to “$;,*» Always beara
in, (), Home Phone, Fafinor Line,
the
semeotor for each student Is exceed
Hpringfleltl, 0 . Phone N o. 8-173
M (led,'trvilie, O,
Signature of
ingly roasoiiftblo.
Brubaker Bros,, 8elnia,.Ohio,

a

A. P. Tiffany & Geo. F. Tiffany
Optometrist $ Optician
108 S. Detroit St.,

-

Xenia, Ohio.

C a s h S p e c ia ls

Friday and Saturday
3-1 0 c Loaves B r e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
• Old Reliable Coffee, per ib. ............. .......... 25c
6 -5 c Packages S erapT obacco (any kind) 25«.
1 L b. Star T obacco (6 pings)--------. . : . . .50o
6 Bar? K irk’ s Flake S o a p . .........’ . . .27c
6 B oxes M atch es............................. ............ 27c
3 -1 0 B oxes S p a g h e tta .. ................... .
.25c
■

'1

H ighest P rices fo r
B utter an d Eggs v

J. M.
O h io .

C e d a r v ille /i

TRY

OUR

JOB PRINTING

The two home beautifiersflower*, and

Hanna’s Green Sea) Paint
Flowers about the home never fail to lend a charm,
and make the home more attractive,—and in the same
way the use of Hanna’s Green Seal Paint brightens
and beautifies,
. Wherever this, paint is used dirt and dinglnes*
musfc disappear, decay and deterioration of property is
arrested, and a much more attractive home is always
the certain result.
Printed Formula On Every Packs*#.

SOLD BY

Kerr & Hastings Bros

CASTOR IA

| l)c/yrm {fetTup*fit. liifjlit ? Hanoi
j Bnriol Iicgema Prescription is a i is unruly tint bent i’or all ldiluey
>famous old remedy for all forms ; or bladder troubled. Hanoi tfiven FO R URNTs)—A bimlnoss room
i of Eczema and akiu disomira, ! relief in j_U hour:! from all bade- on Main RtriH'i. inquire of 11, A .
1] Hanoi in a guaranteed remedy. i uelie and bladder trouble, Han >1 Turnbull.
: (Jet a (hie Jorge trial bottle at tlni Is a I'lnminteod' remedy. 85c aud
Wanh paint with CUiimlen,'
I dm*'

C h ild r e n

C ry fo r

F l e t c h e r 's

T he K ind Y ou Have Always Bought, and w hich ha* Been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature o f
- and has been made under hi* per/ s ' s
p
tonal eupervisjoa since its infancy*
W
i t'Cc/G/Utyi, Allow no one to deceive y o u in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations aud “ Jnet-as-good ” are hut
Expoxi2iient3 that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f
Infante and Children— Experience against Experiment,

What Is C A S T O R IA

* Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t 'i s pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. F or more than thirty years it has
been ia constant use for the relief o f Constipation, Flatulency, ,
W ind Colic and D iarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and b y regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea-—The M other's Friend*

GENUINE

C A S T O R IA

ALW AYS

iB ears the Signature o f

Iii Use For Over 30 Years
T h e K in d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t

Best Prices for

Butter, Eggs and
Poultry
Farmers call us by phone, get our prices on
produce, and arrange to. have you r groceries
delivered.

' .
1

Nagley’s Grocery
P h o n e 40.

Cedarville, Ohio

Pathe Phonograph
No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record 3
B e sure to see an d h ea r this m a ch in e b em a k in g a p u rch a se.
M a c h in e s g la d ly
sent o n a p p roval.
.

Galloway & Cherry
,jll E. Main St., Xenia,£lO»(

Farm Economy
The Biggest

Loss on

Farms Today is

Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm
on a Business Basis

Use American Steel Fence Posts/

Made by American Steel & Wire Company

T H E Y L A S T A L IF E T IM E
Thoiwamlfj in use in tlio past 35 years, w hich have not rotted,
rusted or burned hocaueo they are heavy aino
coated inside and outside.

American Steel Posts Can Bo Driven
Elim inates Fetico Repairs
TOvery Tost a Lightning Rod
Protects Stock from Lightning
N o Staples Required
I
Fence RM vh Can Be Burned, Des
troying .Weeds and Vormon
X.fttid with Hteel Posts is More
Valuable.

Money
Saved

S ee us * t once f c f further Information or a tfc
men who ha* used American Steel Fence f

TA R B O X L U M B E R CO
C e d a rv ille■, O hio* m,

Swewa^SairiiiWti.ei'Wti: BsflriawiiiWSBiw^|W<w^aas»lMW<M>>
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

3

£
Mr. IU y M cFarland, o f Columbus,
i t visiting his parent*.
M r, Cash G ordon bus purchased a
F ord sedan.
M r. A b o Mann w ill hold a Public
Bale Tuesday* October S3, W n ,
Mr. J-.G, M cM illan, o f Colum bus,
spent Sabbath with Mrs. H . JL
M cM illan.
Farmerat—Y oii want “ N o Hunt
in g ” Signs, G et them at tnis office.

•—ff-r -— r»- • —rrvrtrnrnTi iniifta

This is Fail Opening Week in Dayton
and You are Invited
Of course we realise that many of the readers of this
paper will come* for Dayton's big Fall Opening,-Week
before this final announcement appears — but we are
repeating the cordial invitations previously extended
to all, because we want everybody to come,
,
_
There’s still time for you as the displays continue until
rmbln if Dirtu hull Tnit Bm» Saturday evening,
.

A tour of the decorated stores is like a visit to an
exposition, Such lovely n#w styles; such a Variety
yeryW edn esd ay ,
of.them! Surely a showing representative of the
world’s latest merchandise for men, women, children
'fonfapM'
and the home.
■
Inliav-ton
"It’s all very interesting and a good guide in getting
what s right for I all —and I<all is here!
Visit the sttrisitispiiyiif this uklii

O. St. Stuckey & Son sold a M ax
w ell touring car to Thom as Lemons
la st week.

Am ong those hero for the funeral
REPORT
o
f
the* late Prof. G. C, Morton “were
S E P T E M B E R S P E C IA L S
Dr, P. -It. Madden and w ife o f Of the Condition of the Exchange
M r. Oban. Owens went to Oolum- Cedarville Flour, 25 lbs....$1.50 X en ia ; H arry Iliff and wife o f. Bank, Cedarville, in the State ot O hio,'
at the Close of Business, September 1
bue Thureday to spend a day or two Bob White Soap, 6 barsvR.. 27c L on don ; Mrs- Emma Harper andj
11th, 1917.
son
James,
of
D
ayton;
6
.
A
.
Spahrj
Cornflakes......... ......... 10c pkg,
at the Grand C ircuit races.
RESOURCES.
Star Tobacco -»• ..... .--><• SAQjte. and' yrlfo, and son, Leon, deputy j
Loan*on Seal E »tato,,.,.,
.* 31,150.00
county
recorder,
County
Supt,
F.
Me*. J . H . N isbet has been spend- 1 ib. Domino Rice............... 10c
Loans on Collateral.
, 711,200-00 f
M.
R
eynolds
and
wife,
X
en
ia;
Other Loans and Discounts..........
. 222,817.99 >
the week w ith,her b o b , J. Emerson Puffed Rice - .........-..... 13c pkg.
Frank Ensley and Wife of Dayton.
O v e r d r a f t s .......
Corn P u f f * ---..................... 13epkg.
.■
986.91
N isbet audfwife, of Dayton.
and Mrs: R . M, M cK ee drove
trough to Indianapolis Thursday
w here they w ill visit for a few days.
G yrin g-to unavoidable
circum 
stances I w ill not open a line of
m illin ery In C edarville this season,
M rs. M; B. Titus.
South Charleston is fa cin g trouble
over her sewerage system , the
State -Board o f H ealth taking a
hand. : ,
~
F O R S A L E :—'A - B ennie Oak
heating atove in H o. 1 condition also
m ultiplying onion sets.
Mrs. D avid Tnrbox.
'The hunting season Is on.
Post
y ou r farm. G et you r signs at this
office.
The C.s E . S ociety of the R . P,
church gave a reception to the new
college students in the church
parlors last F riday evening.
D o n ot fa il to read K elb le’ s ad in
this issue. I t tells you an m terestng story about your fa ll purohases
o f cloth in g and shoes.

SPECIALS IN GRC0ERIES

«
Ifc is a man-sized j o b to keep up a stock in condition to meet ths wants o f . all
the people, but that is wl Rt we are doing. W e are prepared at all times to
give you the best o th* m arket— clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and P ro
visions of everjr <eteriptlen. A n d at Very M oderate prices, considering the
times. Try US next ilin t. W e'll make good.

State, County and Municipal Bonds
12o Purity Oats 9cpkg.
not included in Reserve..
25.509.72
Mr and Mrs. A . Z. Smith, D r. and 0S
“
d
12c Merry War Lye.......9e pkg
24,519.49
Ruhkets.25c Cocoa...... 20c can Mrs* ^bonm i Of ColUUlI^US, Mrs* J* FurDiturcand
2,000.00
Sfcteto-owned..........
7,500.00
1 lb. Can Crisco ............ -27 c A . Berg, Cicero, III,, started Mon- Other
5c Kenton Baking Powder---4c day on an auto trip to Chicago. Exchange* fpr Cleatinu
“ .a"k.s" ' fl3’405 91
1 Ib. Rumford 30c Baking
Miss Louisa Smith has for her House
3,891.74
Powder....................... - • 2Ao guest, Miss Gillespie of Xenia.
Gold Coin........
1,035,00
Silver
1,405.00
Ohio Blue Tip Matches - ......
Praetionni Coin..,,,,,.....
373.33 •
Kirk's Flake-Soap, 6c bar
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very D. 3. and National. Bank '
piece
o
f
i
5 bars
...
27u desirable, centrally located
,. .
.«
. ,
Notes ......
8,038.00
property m Xema, which will rent to Tola, Ca9i, „„d Knium*............... *68.272.48
Clean Easy Soap, 6c bar
_____
5 bars •........
2 7 c good tenant to pay 10 per cent per ,
annum. The price is $6,000, but time
”
_______
Lenox Sbap, 6c bar 5 bars 27c can be had on much o f this, i f de- |
lotu l......... •........ .
*40-.os..,,o
Coffee—Our 20c grade... 17c Ib. sired. No better location in town, 1
only , one square from court house. A s
l ia b il it ie s
Daylight Soap, 5c bar
6 fo r ................-............. -25c an investment thisNvould be first class. Capital stock Paid in..?..............$, 50,000.00
See A. W. Tresise,- No. SO Greene Surplus Fund...... ..................... 10,000.00
Lipplncotts Apple Butter-15c jar street, X onia.Y . M. C. A . Building. 1 Undivided Profits loss Expenses.
Irish Potatoes, fancy.....33c pk.
• ______________
J Interest and Taxes Paid,,....,....., 3,013,51
„
...
,
_ I Individual Deposits subject to cheek 204,049.51
25 Ib. ak* Granulated
N O T IC E ,—I Will offer for salo j Demand Certificates of Deposit...... 15,970,00
Suga&.... i.................. $2.30 at Public
a u ctio n a part of m y Time Certificates of Deposi t. . . . . . . . . 31,830.00
Virginia Sweet Pancake Flour
household goods and tools at my Savings Deposit................................; _100.0G9.87
...... .................... ■'.............13c residence on Cedar street, Septem Special Deposit . . . . . . ....... ........... . . 46,549,0!
Tea Imperial, 75c pound value
ber JJ2nd, 1917, at 2 o’ clock p. m.
T o t a l , .............................. 3462,082.50 1
— ............................. 45c lb.
MTs. Oertrudo Miles Ludlurn.

These prices for CASH only
W e will pay a special price fort FOR R E N T :—18 acres of good
clean, fresh eggs on Saturday, pasture some blue grass,’ clover and
Septembog.22nd. Phone us for m othy, good shade and water
Call,phone 148.
price.

Robt. Bird & So n s’ Co.

CHURCH SERVICE.''
M. E . CHURCH.

F L Y E R for Friday and Saturday only
25-lb. Sack of
Pure Cane Sugar
Here is a chance to buy Sugar, far below the regiilar selling price.
Old Reliablo Coffee .
.
. Pound, steel c u t__ ;...... .....
Plumes, fancy large Santa Clara
40-50 Bize, 2 pounds f o r ......... 1...

,

Country Butter •Per pound ___ ____ _______ ______ _

State of Ohio, County of Oroeno; 99 :
I, O. L. Smith,' Cashier of the above named
The Exchange Bank of .Cedarville, Ohio, do
solemnly swear that tho nbovostateraent is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
O. L. 'SMITH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this ,17th
day of September 1317. ANDREW JACKSON,
Notary Publie.

Extra fine Dried Peaches
per pound .:..,,.....

*

i

Steel Out Coffee
. -per pound.,

>
' S «, ■

9 D ifferedt K inds o f Bread
per l o a f ..................... .......

------ 12^0

Just R eceived a C a r of

Get One Off the Ice F or Y o u r S unday Dinner

H. E. Schmidt & Go.,
W h o le sa le and R e ta il G rocers
33 S o u th P e tr o it S tr e e t,
^
_
.
X en ia, O hio

“ Th*
F iv e
T ire* ’

Why It Costs Less to Have
These Tires Oil Your Car

Public Sale!

q"

Because of their supreme mileage-giving, qualities.
For United State* Tire* are the standards of low mileage cqs^

Wednesday, Sepl. 26th, 1917

That is why their sales continue to forge ahead year hy year,
month by month.
That is why users of United State* Tire* last year are still
users of United State* Tire* this year.
That is why, sooner or later, you, too,, will ha a user o f United
State* Tire*.

15—HORSES and MULES

Ask the nearest United State* Tire dealer which one of the
five is suited to your needs o f price and use.

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

8 -HEAD OF C A T T L E -8

A Tire for Every Heed o f Price and U*m
‘Royal Cord‘ *N obby ‘Chain’ ‘Utco’ ‘Plait/
T.VB£S Ma tIRE ACCESSORIEf- Here Alt the Alerting Worth end TTsar
t/iat
Cnitcd States Tltcs Supreme .

Also tlren for motor trucks, motor cycles,
bicycles, and aeroplanes

52-H E A D of HOGS -52

A com plete stock of United States Tires carried by
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio.

T

r

_____

_

*1

Roy Matthews xVOU-Ol,

C liw aleftt eates labor and soap.

' ’VYasi) dishesiwltb Clnnalenn.

n c li Served o n t h e G r o u n d .

'

Watermelons and Cantaloupes

HE WILD VOTE DRY

E dw in
Rawden, of Lansing,
J. W . Patton, Pastor.
Mioh., has been, chosen manager of
Superintendent of Detention Homo
the Greene .County D ry federation
Makes Accusation Against Saloons.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. L, H.
Mr. A n d rew ' Jackson has been and will, conduct the campaign in
Sulienborger Supt.
Cleveland—J. B. Tinning, Superin
spending the week in Columbus at this county. H e takes the placs of
Preaching by tho pastor at 10;30 tendent of the Cuyahoga County De
tending the Grand C ircuit races.
R ev. R obert A llbaugh who re
Epw orth League at 6:30.
tention Home for juvenile delinquents,
signed some wbek's ago.
and
former commissioner of charities
M r. W alter Cultice has taken a
and correctipns under .the administra
position with H . Bates, Oscar „ Fashion experts at a meeting the W atch fo r the ClimaUmelady:
tions 4>f Mayors Tom -Johnson and N.
B ailey being in the last draft that other day decided that tho women’ s
D- Baker, announces that he shall vote
le ft W ednesday fo r Gamp Sherman. wear w ill be shorter and narrower
Jfor Prohibition in Ohio this year. In
for the com ing year. Probably this
offering his services, Mr, Vanning
- ,R e v . Thom as Turner, w ife and was dona as a matter o f econom y in
authorized the publication of the fol
lowing;
sou, o f Dravosburg, P a., returned saving dress goods during war time.
"Thirteen years o f experience in
hom e Thursday, being sailed here One expert wants the bustle added
the Department o f Charities and Corby the death *o f the late O. C. to fashion demands.
, rection, and in the Juvenile Court, con
M orton.
vinces me that there can be. no real
T h e. fire departm ent w as called
progress as long as we have the liquor
The B oy Scouts w ill ca ll at your out M onday .afternoon by a small
traffic to contend’ with. Therefore, the
hom e for m agazines and books fire in ‘ ’Pittsbuig*’ In property oefirst thing to do is to remove the sa
loon. To do this might make Jhe posi
w hich y ou can donate for the cupied'hy a fam ily by the name of
tion I now hold unnecessary, for twosoldiers.
H ave them ready by Taylor. A hols was burned in Un
thirds of the- delinquency among, chil
(Septem ber 34th.
roof with slight damage.
The
dren can be traced io the saloon, but
**^*T*t,we*
neighbors form ed a bucket brigade
for tho good of the children I shall
Mr* Arthur Cum m ings, of Ross and had. it out -before the depart
help to bring this condition about.”
township lo st part ' o f tim second m ent,arrived.
M cC l e l l a n
finger on his left hand several days
[ m >m>jfe^wTCOLtlMBlIS, t f
ago while w orking w ith an ensilage
Rev. J. W . Patton and fam ily
cutter.
'
•
were honored last Friday evening
• * « bwMtaoh* Dr. I O m ' A M I - M i n w
when an indoor picnic was given at
Mr. and Mrs. J>. W . Sfcerrett.have the church. Rev. Patton has been
gone to Greenville, O., w here Mr. returned here for another .year by
Sterrett has been engaged to tejicli his conference and tho membership
mathematics in the high school this Of his
congregation enjoyed a
w inter.
,,,
pleasant evening with the many
good things o f the season to eat In
M r, and Mrs. O, E . Bradfnte are recognition o f Rev, Patton’ s return.
In receipt of finely engraved cards
H aving given up rented farm , I w ill offer for Salo at Public Auction
announcing the marriage o f Gov,
The usual statement of the E x 
at the Zoinor-Welrnor Farm, 4 m iles South-west of Jamestown, 1 mils
James Cox to Miss M argaretta Blair change Bank can bo found in this
East of N ew Jasper Station, on the Ballard R oad, on
o f Chicago, 111., last Saturday. . ' issue, showing a neat increase over
the last.
M r, Fred Clemans, who is at the
McClellan hospital was operated up
Miss Lena Thompson, o f Selma,
on Thursday b y Dr. Bowers, o f D ay- and R oy Baber, of London, wore
ton. ■ W hile his condition is serious married by R ov. J. W . Patton at
Beginning at 10 a, m ., the follow ing property:
y e t the chances favor his recovery the parsonage last Thursday. The
bride is. the daughter of Mr. and
Clothing, boots and shoes are go Mrs. W ! II . Thompson o f Selma and
in g up all the time. K elb le; 17-19 the gro’om is a prominent young
Team o f Bay Mares, 9 and 10 years, Wt. about 2950; Team of Black
W . Main, Xenia, is able to give farmer. Follow ing the ceremony
Mares, maro ami coll, 8 and 8, v/t. about 2660; Team ot B ay Mares, 6
form er prices on his present stock. the couplo drove to their newly
each, wt.SlOO; B ay Mare draft, com ing 2) R oad Mare, coming 8;
Keej> him in mind for fail purohases. furnished home near London.
Span of Horse Mutes, sucklings, fine ones; Span of Mules horse and
Miss Florence W illiam son has
mare, com ing 8, broke; Gray w ork Mate and Colt {A year old Gelding
The 800 acre farm owned by the
com pletely recovered from her at late W m . Blee on tho Clifton and
tack of typhoid fever and l e f t ’ Fri Springfield pike was gold this week
day for N evada, Iowa, where she to H erbert Loveless of Plattsburg^
Will take up her school work for the The fariti is one of tho host in Clark
year.
county and lS Baid to have brought
3 Milch Cows, Shorthorns, heifer calves by their sides, extra good
a top price. '
^
stook ; a Shorthorn Voarling Steers; Jersey-shorthorn Y earling
Rev, R obert H utchison and Wife
H eifer.
w ho have spent the . summer in:
Mr. H enry Smith o f the Federhl
Maries*, III., where the form er has pike has several sample ears of new
filled the K. Pi pulpit, have re corn on display at th* Exchange
turned. R ev. H utchison w ill enter B a n k that are attracting consider
college to com plete his course as a able attention,, The ears are well
filled with solid grain and are fine
senior.
i 47 Spring Shoata, healthy and fine, & Brood Sows.
specim ens. They are from an early
5 . B . Rankin of South Charleston variety that seems well suited to
F E E D — 70 Acres of Standing Corn in 3 fields.
vrai riot an appllcaiitfor the position this locality,
a f secretary, af the O hio B ankers
Oat Straw in Barn,
kssaoiation *t the annual m eeting
The Springfield Commercial Club
la stw e e k in Columbus. M r. R ankin has extended an invitation to
IM PLEM ENTS — W agons, Harness and Farm
has been seorstary for twenty**!* Osborn people to locate 1ft- that city
and a speemt demonstration was
Im plem ents.
years,
put on Tuesday in behalf of the
Mrs. A atia M orton and daughter, Osborn delegation. '■ I t is expected
M iss G race, have returned here that the homes and business places T E .& M S M A D E K N O W N O N D A Y O F S A L E ,
Where the latter w ill outer college Of Osborn citizens w ill he taken
to take up some special w ork. Miss o v e r b y the ebuservancy hoard by
(grace hae for two years taught in next March. The ground will be Taylor & Titus,
the N W Konaipgton* F a., schools cleared and we learn the govern and J. L, Webb,
ment w ill extend the aviation field
hut gave Up her school last wook.
Auctioneers
to include all tills now territory
With w hat lies between.

. W hite Corn M eal

M.sttsr s*tor,*tt«•

l M ,i a ,

_

m x<
hIm , y. h *»*smjwuwill wtsaSyasr swaw.

it it fata u
y«*. ntsra m ¥ m m
a > M sr*witrstsss rent ssswty.
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DRIVE OFCRTS ,
SINCEO'llOVOTED:

Buy While
Buying is Good!

ttpfifea

Dame Fashion Makes Her BowJ

Big Gains Made In Past Two‘
Years.

A transformation in
th e appearance and
merchandise o f this
store has occurred.
Bfehold A u t u m n ’ s
richest hues—

WETS ABE ON THE HUH
M E R O H A N D ISE IB GOING U P higher
in price every day.
W e are holding
down prices-for a while longer. All the
latest fall styles in Men's and B o y s’
Clothing. MEN’S SUITS, $9.85, $10.75,
$12.90, $14.90, $16.50, $18.50, B O Y S’
K N E E PA N TS SU ITS, $2.48, $2.98,
$3.49, $3.98, $4.49, $4.98.

'n Nnmarou* States as W311 as In
- Congress and the Supreme Court
the Liquor Traffic Has Been Herb
Hit and the Trend Towards Prohib
tlon Is So Great That Drys of Ohio
Are Encouraged While the Wets
A fe Discouraged.

SH O E S—Men’e, Ladies',
B o y s’ and
Girls, SHOES for everybody at prices
low er than elsewhere. . Visit our Shoe
Departm ent. F U R N ISH IN G GOODS,
H A TS, CAPS, GLOVES,
SH IR TS,
CO LLA R S,
T IE S,
UNDERW EAR,
H O S IE R Y , COAT SW E A T E R S for
Men, Ladies, B oys and hisses, 73c to
$7.50. W orking Men's C LO TH IN G and
SHOES, SH IR TS, O V E R A L L S
and
JA C K E T S.
See our solid SCHOOL
SHOES for B oys and Girls, D on 't mis«
this store when out buying fa ll wearing
apparel.
v

C. A. K elble’-s
T H E BIG S T O R E
Xenia, O.

17-19 W . Main St.

DAIRYMEN!
W e Are Buying

jWfaole Milk or Sour Cream
In Large or Small Quantities

Get in Touch W ith Us
It W ill Be W orth Y our W hila.

The Greene County Milk
Condensing Co.
.-*■

,'

■

>•

•'

-

i ■

X E N IA , OH IO
■
'
■■
■{■
>Lob»ted in the building: form erly used by the X enia Creamery
Co., 185 H ill St.

Columbus^-Thc wet majority in
Ohio' in 1915 was 55,408.
What hus happened since that vote
tty enure the drys to believe they can
win this year ?
Since Ohio voted in 1915, state
wide Prohibition has become effective.
In tire, states of Virginia, Colorado,
Oregon, Washington, Arkansas, Iowa,
Idaho, South Dakota and Utah.
While these nine states have beconW iiry since Ohio last voted on
Prohibition, not a dry state has be
come wet.
Michigan and Indiana have decided
for Prohibition, the one by constituticnal amendment and the other by
statutory law, apd both these neigh
boring1 itates will become dry next
April. Alaska has”voted dry and the
vote of the people has' been ratified
by Congress.
-Prohibition legislation fo r Porto
Rico has been ^enacted by Congress
and the people have endorsed it by
popular vote.
Hundreds of wet counties, cities
and towns have voted dry.
Congress lias made dry the District
of Columbia, including thcNsapital city
o f Washington.
Congress'has prohibited the use of
the mails for carrying liquor advertisments of any character into the
states having an anti-liquor soliciting
law.
Congress has prohibited the ship
ment -of liquor into Prohibition states.
The Supreme Court of the United
States has held valid the Webb-l£eiiyon anti-shipping law.
,
Congress has passed a law prohib
iting the snle of liquor to soldiers in
uniform', and also providing for a dry
zone about the .cantonments and train
ing camps;
,
Congress, has inserted a provision
in the food control law prohibiting
the manufacture of-whisky for bever
age purposes and given the President
the power to restrict or prohibit the
manufacture of beer or wine, if neces
sary,- to conserve foodstuffs, and also
empowering him to feommandeer all
whisky in stock and bond for wap
purposes i f he deems such a step
necessary.
The Senate has voted three to one
to submit national Prohibition to the
states.
These are a few of the important
happenings in this country, in the
drive against the liquor traffic since
Ohio voted two years ago.
This is some record for two years.
In other countries the battle with
liquor has been vigorously prosecuted
and the great war has stirred the
world .to a realization of the wastefulnfcs and destruction of the-traffic.
This' trend towards Prohibition
everywhere, has been most marked
since the Ohio election in 1915. These
tremendous dry victories will arouse
the fighting spirit of the Prohibition
forces here in Ohio and there is noth
ing in them to encourage the wet
camp.
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You are invited.
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(Dayton’s Shopping Center)

FLAPPER MODES.
Schoolgirls will rejoice in. this chanr
ing' navy serge skirt and blouse, made
with crossed belt, edged with military
ijrnid and picked out with crochet but
tons set in silk braid frogs. White
orgundlo for sailor and cuffs la the
neat fiuislt.
* ■-

Malay Superstitions.

You can aeurceiy ever get your
motley froiii a -Malay on Friday1bo•cause MaJays ls>lu*.vo that if they
pay their u v ’Huvrs on a Friday the)
will be ovcj lol.en by penury. Mu
lays never 'have or cut their milli
on Saturday or Tuesday Ticca iu- ’
these arc unlucky days, and if they
do part with their hair or nails on
these days they, believe that, they
will I>e always in trouble.or will die
quickly. __
___-_ _ i____
•Shppoly Swede*.

The ^v.vd-.v. ,t;e probably the tall
est people ia Europe and have, oi
the whole* erei-t, handsome figure?To some «•>■ (,>nt this advantage n
due to physical C-.vorci:.-e, fur Bwed
ish trymnasl;--:- are compulsory it!
the oivmeisinrv scltotds, and tlye sy;
tem is much used in other sehttn’
ind eo!!t‘m'S-~-b''mdor! ‘Telegraph
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“ W hat Business
Training Means
to Y ou”
1b tiro title of Our free book;

It shows how our students
have advanced to promi
nent positions and gives
ideas of what you can do.
It tells all about the courses
here which you can start
at any time. Write for it—
free.
•

Miami-Jacobs
Business College
Second & Main, Dayton, Ohio

HOW’S THIS?
How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reij ward for any 'cafie o f Catarrh that
j cannot be . cured by Hall’s Catarrh
I! Medicine,
j Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
f takeft by catarrh sufferers for the f
I! past thirty-live years, ■.and' has betcqne known as the most-reliable remledy for' Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
j ■'Medicine acts thru the Hood on the
|, Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
Ijfrom the; Blood and healing the dis
eased portions,
i After you-1 have taken Hall’s Ca|’-.tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will soc a great improvement', in your
general health. Start taking Halt’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
o f catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
fl*C6
I>\ J, CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
j. Sold by all Druggists, 1£c.

HarryKennon
A U C T IO N E E R
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SPECIAL TER M S
S a t is fa c t io n G u a r a n t e e d
or n o Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers
l am in position to supply the
extra man with unlimited. ex- ,
periencc.
“
1
R e fe r e n c e s F u r n is h e d
P H O N E 2 -1 2 0

Gedarville,

-

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

Ohio
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arrests in yoY ng Stown

They Are^on the Increase ant) Most
of Them Due' to Drink.

y /T R Y OU R JOB PRINTING^

rV

a

Uquor and Automobile Aecldento.
Lima—During the recent street car
strike in this city, saloons were aosed
fo r a number of days. The 'thirsty
ones used automobiles in reaching the
neighboring wet towns of Dclph’os.and
.Wapakoneta. .The sheriff of Auglaize
county is1quoted in the newspapers ns
saying these liquor pilgrims were re
sponsible for 39*week-end automobile
accidents on the two roads leading to
these wet towns.

is

is s

Stop decay before it starts.
home well protected with

L

Keep your

H IG H S T A H p A R p
L IQ U ID * P A IN T

^
J L

—^th* inveitment paint, H igh S tandard cling* to the wood
In tight, protecting coat*, hold* it* color and Withstand* the
WMther for year*.
Mote economical than cheap paints,
because It cover* a great deal more surface per gallon. Gfet
owr fir** booklet* and read ^p on paint and painting.

j
<

Defendant Won.

Cleveland—-The United Press Asso
ciation, sued by the. United - Tre:
Associations for infringement because
o f similarity of names, won Its suit
in the courts, by proving tint it used
the-name first. The United Press
Associations ia the name of a news
service, while the United Press Asso
ciation has bccii used by the wpts in
sending out literature.

RADK.MAKK* Midi <«r'T'I(thl4,r>t)tJlinMt t ft A*
. fen. H-n;i mo>lcl. Fk.trhf» nr rliui.i. ftnrt
e.MUr.Oim. for w ttir SSAftcH nmt r,p«rt ott
tMtrmuhiiltsr. w*c#r*MPWlmre,.............

R A Y M . M cK EE
Cedarviile, Ohio

Youngstown—At the present rate of
arrests in this city, the total for 1917
will reach 20,000, breaking all ret
ords. Of these, 1G,000 will be due di
rectly or indirectly to drink, accord
ing to the Telegram of that city, which
goes on to say:
“ Manifestly, the saloon "is growing
worse, in Youngstown and every
where else. To talk of its reforma
tion is childish and absurd. It is esscntiaBy evil and its results on so*
d«;ty are demoralizing and crimeinspiring. It ih, high time the whole
business should be prohibited and tlio
public at largo are more' thoroughly
convinced of that necessity than ever;
before. This is the •reason why'
Youngstown, Mahoning county, and
the state o f Ohio will vote dry rtc:.
vember.”
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